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WEST BENGAL STATH UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours/Programme 3rd Semester Examination, 2019

pLSHGEc03T;pLSGcOR03T-pOLITlcAL sclENCE (GH3msc3)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours

The fiigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Cand.idates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Full Marks: 50

enrftrThw±If¥5T¢\emftapofinficFfuqiz5i
eRE/ifei f5c6ig T6rqr¥ T[en sTgq rywi sTcng

dewhl
All symbols are Of usual signlf ilcance.

Answer any fe# questions from the following: (within 30 words each)

fREie cqucaprm rmffi eicaa .6RE ffl¢8 (erfae oo iFTa "ey)

(a)  Define comparative politics.

Eqxp alF7RE q`igar ffl¢ I
(b)  What is comparative government?

© © q5Tc5 ft cann¥ ?
(c)  What do you mean by Eurocentrism?

© qarc® st rap cqltan ?
(d)  What do you mean by economic globalization?

qQife firm qms is can ?
(e)  What do you mean by mercantile capitalism?

qtife ffifro qaTc® fS can 9
(f)  What do you mean by constitutional development?

ffl`fi€ife iaapq qa]c© ft cqTtan ?

(g)  Mention any two features of socialism.
qqt© p tan after I

(h)  How would you define the term globalization?
fasnrFT iepffi fi5i5Ttq anon ¢atq ?

(i)  Define colonialism.
$9rfatqapma q`en w¢ i

¢)  Define neo-colonialism.
"-6prfieerma F`i55T "¢ I

(k)  What is imperialist capital?
fflfflTen ffa qtTc5 is can 9

(1)  What is anti-colonial struggle?
$9rfin-iaen@ F`enu q5Tc© fs cqtaiiiT 9

(in)  Mention any two basic features of chinese constitution.
she F:ia€¢Tc]a giv qF rna i5Ttt5iT5FT q5tal I
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(n)  Mention any two features of the Brazilian constitution.
grtfro Fifa€iTZFa cq-caprm fi tina froq ¢tit I

(o)  Mention any two features of the British political economy.
ae.[at5ife-qQffiffi@tastrq¢zali

2.          Answer any lfo"e questions taking o"c fromeach module: (within 350 words each)   10x3=30

eifaS sefro cQrEap cgae¢za en ffa chB 7ae eiena 6i5a "¢3 (ae ®¢0 it5ia inn)
MODULE-I

(a)  Discuss the evolution of comparative politics.

quFlqFasaTRESVI¢inqtencm¢tali
(b)  What  are  the   differences   between  comparative   government   and   comparative-     politics?

•qFT;::l`lqFqi qqap`la a qu]1qFqs al5RE may 9Itfa wht5msii Ftan I

MODULE-II

(c)  Discuss the meaning and characteristics of globalization.
faisrRE iq¢ ¢ tan mai5m ¢tal I

(d)  Write a note on the different forms of colonialism.
$9rftoqma caliatFa $9ta i9ae EN cFtan I

MODULH-Ill

(e)  Discuss the basic features of the Brazilian constitution.
grffroF:fi€{TqaFtas®iaent5itenqscaTi

(I)  Discuss the salient features of the British constitution.
ae.]F:\ffi€{`i{qqei€{iqtma®fa7ixpitS'ent5msmq5caii
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